
Spice it up? Ask your server  
for a spicier salsa!

PORTOBELLO MUSHROOMS 6.00
Portobello mushrooms stuffed with poblano strips  
and topped with pepper jam.

VEG CHILI TOSTadas 4.00
A traditional dish of toasted tortillas served up with refried 
beans, vegetarian chili, pink onions and salsa pico de gallo.

MEXICAN FLATBREAD  4.00
Stuffed with refried beans, peppers and salsa pico de gallo.

LIGHTLY SEASONED TORTILLA CHIPS 4.00
Served with guacamole and a choice of one of the  
following: chimichurri, salsa pico or smoky chipotle salsa.

Mexican style PAPAS 4.00
Potatoes roasted with Mexican seasoning and served  
with smoky chipotle salsa.

Traditional mexican  
nachos   8.45
Lightly salted tortilla chips served with vegan cheese,  
jalapeños, guacamole and salsa pico de gallo.

LOAD UP YOUR NACHOS: VEG CHILI  2.00

    THREE BEAN salad 7.45 
Three bean mix and romaine lettuce, topped with cucumber, 
fresh avocados, sweet drop peppers, toasted pumpkin 
seeds and drizzled in agave and mustard dressing. 

LIME & Quinoa salad 7.45 
Quinoa served on a bed of romaine lettuce, topped with fresh 
cherry tomatoes, beetroot, cucumber and fresh avocado 
drizzled in mango salsa. 

Chunky Guacamole 3.45

corn COB 2.70

Mexican Fries 2.95

Sweet potato fries 3.75

    FAJITAS 
Chargrilled peppers and onions in Cocina spices with 
jalapeños, guacamole, salsa pico de gallo and soft flour 
tortillas. Choose from: 
BBQ JACKFRUIT  13.95 
PORTOBELLO MUSHROOM  13.95

    VIVA LA VEGAN burger  13.95
SERVED WITH SLAW AND A SIDE OF EITHER mexican  
seasoned skin-on fries OR SWEET POTATO FRIES. 
Meat-free patty using only whole plant-based ingredients 
including mushroom, pea and beetroot served in a bun with 
vegan cheese, chipotle ketchup and guacamole.

VEG CHILI BURRITO  12.95
SERVED WITH BEETROOT SALSA AND A SIDE OF mexican 
seasoned skin-on fries OR SWEET POTATO FRIES.  
Vegetarian chili, quinoa, chargrilled peppers and onions, 
jalapeños, black beans, romaine lettuce and salsa pico 
de gallo.

Vegan Menu

Sides

SaladsSharers

Cocina SpecialsLatin Tapas

    Very Berry CHURROS  7.00
Dipped in cinnamon sugar and topped with creamy coconut 
ice cream, fresh juicy strawberries, and blackberries.  
Drizzled in strawberry and blueberry coulis.

    Chocolate Orange Cake   5.25 
Chocolate brownie base topped with a chocolate filling  
and tangy orange sauce.

Churros (5) 4.95 
Mexican churros dusted with cinnamon sugar and  
your choice of agave syrup or mango sauce. 

Desserts
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We follow strict hygiene practices in our kitchens, but due to the presence of 
allergenic ingredients in some products there is a small possibility that allergen 
traces may be found in any item. Speak to a member of staff if you have any 
food allergies or intolerance.

Gluten free


